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Circuit court, in abaeno8 -of statutes
authorizing same, may not ~· a
rule requiring that a portion of the
filing fee b8 used for maintaining the
libra~ of the court.
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Mr . Frank W. Hayes

Prosecuting Attorney
P8tti s County
Sedalia, Mi ssour i
Dear Sir:
This i s in reply to youz•s of r e cent date wh e rein
you r equest an opin ion on t he followi ng:
-will you please, therefore, advi se
us wh ether in your opinion t h e Circuit Judg8 1 under his power to fix
t h e f iling fee and make r ul es governing his court, woul d have t h e powe r
to designat8 t h at a por t ion of the
f iling fee might be used for the
purpose of maintain~ng a l i b r ary f or
t he use of its court, i ta offi cer s
and t he local bar, or whether it
would be necessary to have aLmilar
legislation passed aa is referred
to above . •
We take it from your request tha t the court proposes t0 make an order ~· oviding for an additional amount
of deposit f or coats in each case filed and then require
that a part of this deposi t be used for t he upkeepaf the
cour t library .
The deposit h a s b een treated as costs of t h e suit.
If t hi s plaint iff prevails in t he action , the deposit ia
returned to h~, but if he l oses, then i t is appli ed 1n
payment of t h e costa.
In the ca se of The City of St . Louis v. Meints
et al., 10? Mo. 611 , 615 , the Su preme Court, in discus s ing
coats and fees and when the s ame may be taxedr said:
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"* * * The word coats , when used in
r e l ation to the expenses of lega l
pr e ceedings, means the sum pr escribed
by law as char ges f or the services
tmumera·· .ed in t he fee bill. Apperson
v~ Ina . Co., 38 N. J. L. 389 .
As
between a party to a sui t and t he
off icer or wi tness , the cha rges allowed
are usually denominated t eeaJ but as
between the parties to t he suit t h ese
charges are usually called cos ta. Thus
our statut e makes it the duty ot t he
clerk of t h e cou r t to subscri be all
billa of costa agreeably to fees which
shall be allowed b y l aw. R. S. 1889,
sec. 2940 . Costa a r e creatures of t he
statute , and can only be allowed and
taxed when and 1n the amount authori zed
by statut e . * * * * * * * * * * * * * "
In the case of Shed v. Kansas

~ 1 ty ,

St. Joseph

& Council Bluffs Railroad CompanJ, 6? t o. 68?, 690, the
court said:

"* * *

The rule 1a that all statute s
in reference to coats must be con.s trued
strictly, and tha t an of f icer cannot
legally claim remunerat ion unless the
sta te has expressly conferred the r ight.

*

*****

* *
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\Vhile the amount of the deposit which the court
proposes to be set aside f or the library may no t be termed
strictly as cos ta or f e es, yet insofar as t he litigants
a re conerned it is coats to t h em 1n conne ction wi th the
sui t. I f i t is coat to them, then we think the rule
announced in Shed v. Kansas City, St . Joseph & Council
Bluff s Railroad Company, supra, should be applied.
Your lett er indicates that suoh an order might
be made by the court by virtue of i ta powe r s to make
rules governing t h e court, and ~ou refer to the Supreme
Cour t requiring a do cket fee f or each case . We have
inquired of ~he Cle rk of the Supreme Cou rt and find that
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none of that docket fee ia set aside for the libr a ry~ By
referring to the appropria tions. you will find that \he
appropr1$t1on ot t he Sixtieth General Assembly, Lawa of
Missouri, 1939• page .a. provided Fifteen Thousand Dollara ( $15,000.00) for booka and supplie a for the oourt
and library, so none ot t he docket fee is used for the
library .
You reter in your letter to the Acts of 1935
and 193?, whiCh authorised a part of t he deposit to be
used for the library. It is aignitioant that the lawmakers, 'b7 the Act of 19:56, page 221 , provided tor an
additional One Dollar ( $1.00) fo-r t he coste of a s uit
whiCh was to be used tor the maintenance of the l i brary .
This act applied to Buchanan County. The Act of 193? ,
Laws of Mis souri, 1 ~?. page 219, made the srume provisions tor a deposit tor the librtury in Jasper County.
Because of the fact t hat these two acts have been passed,
it see~ that the authority to r e4u1re suah deposit could
be acquired only f rom the Legislature . The lawmakers, in
theae acta, have made it possible for thi s additional
depoai t to be made 1n each case and used tor the 11 brary
by terming suCh deposit as coats ot t he case. Following
the rule wb1 <il .is recognized by the foregoing statut e,
it doe s not a ppear t-o us that a court would ha . e authority
to make a rule requiring such deposita . However, the
courts have inherent powers to make some rules. In Volume
15 C. J ., page 901 , Section 2?6 , the rule 1s stated as
follows a
~le courta are very generally
authorised b7 statute to make their
own rules for the regulation of their
praot1oe and the conduct of t heir
business. a court has, even in the absence
ot any atatu~ory provision or regulation
in reference thereto, inherent power to
make . suoh rule a. This power is • however, not absolute but subjec_t to limitations baaed on reasonableness and
conformity to constitutional and statutory provisions . Thus a court cannot
make and entorce rules Which are arbitrary. or unreasonable, or uncertain
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1n their operation, whiCh deprive a
party of his legal r .ighta . or which
contravene any consti tutional or
statutory provision or principles or
general law.

"It ia aomet~ea required b7 statute
that the judgea ot oourta ot coordinate
jur1adiet1on throughout the atate ahall
meet at certain intervals to eatabliah
uniform rules .
" Special rulea far particular casea
may sometimes, under statutory authority, be made when justice so requirea ,
altho~ the e.tfect may be to exempt
auch cuaea from the operation ot t he
ordinary ru~es of court . But on the
other hand. it baa been held that
courta have not inherent power to
extend an exiating practice to meet
a particular situation or to create
a new procedure without legislation . "
At page 904., Section 278 of Volume 15 c. J., on
the question ot matters subject to regulation by court
rules , the rule is stat•d aa followaJ
"Only such matters aa are not regulated by general or spe cial l aws in
reference to practioe and procedure may
be regul a ted by a rule of court. • * •
We hardly think that a rule of court requrlng a l l tlgant
to pay for the library which 1a uaed by the court would
come within the class ot rulea permi t ted by the f or egoing
rule stated 1n 16 c. J.
Since the l.awmakera, by the Acta of 1935
supra., have attempted to regula te thla branch ot
cedure in c.erta1n counties, then we think it baa
generally recognised that the power to make auoh
ia only acquired from the Legialature.
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CONCLUSION .
Prom the foregoi ng it is t he opinion of this department that the circuit judge would not be empowered to
designate that a portion of the f iling tee deposited as
coats in a sui t in h is court coul d be uaed for the purpose
of maintaining a library for the use of that oourt. ita
officers. and the local bar without legisla tion authorizing
the same.
Respeottully

su~ tt ed

r-::y .,E \1 . BU TON
Assistant At t orney Ge neral

APPROVED2

W. J. >uRRit

(Acti n g ) Attorney General

